
THE PE.IRL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIFNCE, AND RELIGION.

a number of years, as wre are apt to do of those we have known Do neither trees nor grass grow in any d:rection -Is it, and ail
in youth, but with whorn we have not been intimute--supposing its vicir1ity, indeed, so commnercialised, that the refining arts, and
ïbe had gone the way of most girls in a new country, and mount- the more rening works of nature, get no room ? Perhaps these
ed a nob cap at the lhead of soie tdeceit nan's board, ani be- enîquir:e.i hould be ansivered negativelv,--if so, I trust the citizens
corne tei mother of a younig brocd to leep the worid alive whein of tiis. tîimber-dealing city will pardon an ignorant strager,-a
we iad passed or were passing froni the stage. Nothinig that I eniirental traveller, whase motta is, to work liard while he has
had ever heard had prepared me to mîeet her as she was-awv:ok to d',-and to rest in earnest, amid scenes forned for rest,
wretched autcast, getting her daily bread with the wagcs of ini- when leisure allows ; and wlho, liie Noah's Dove, finds no con-
quity,-a poor Itiiished thing, in a strange country, los t lier genial place for perching, amid the flood of busines3 and barrenness
own friends, and exŽilcd by a sense of lier own sh:une, 'rom ih which every where appear to surrourd him,.
scenes and the companions of her chUihood. Oh ' that I sliou;d Thi fauit-fiiiding strai iowever will not do,-one of the
have seen so beautiful a bi bud thus given to premature decay-soil- vices of our nature is, to rtîn riot in our praises or censures,---
Pd by the touch of the spoiler, and v%.ithering and wilting firt often, indeed, wNhen our own ignorance shtould impose silence
laily and hourly contact withi he unpriincipled and the vie-thîat instead of excite to babbling. lHow should I luo!, after aH these

I should recognîize in the poor brokein-hearted crenture beside m murinurs, at som severe strietures (perhaps sent to you,
hor who iad bounded Eo lightly beneathl thaît wreath of flowers, IPublishier of the Pearl, from the very city iself) epJosing iV is-
ad iiin aill the sporrtiens of the iour scattered the rose leaves take, lashing mîy norbid feelings, aud viping o4Y the siander, if
upon the sofa-types of her coninîg foîrtunes---anîd, wlho, in her slauder il be, froi hie corporate dignity of St. John
virgin purity, secmed hke a vision of youtlh and beauty that sor- At tie risk of lapsing again into queruluusness. a minute must
row could never defaco. The contrat verptwered ie, and the be given to a thouglit whicl arises. WLat onc erli induces the
teors trembled in mîy eyes, but were hlaistiy wiperd away ere sie citizeis of the ever bustling little cily,-hLich is wilhout repose
turned ta request me ta take a seat, up'on ihe woodeni bench tlhiati or harmony,---chargedi continually with a transient populatioo

yawning chasms or rocky barriers ; lie wills, and armed with the
I powers which the Creator has hidden away for the wise, in every
element--he does as he wishes ;--but the pigmy mind in

the pigrmy body, is the real pigmy ; and -for such to 'attenipt
Carleton bridges, or any sindilar conquest over great natural ob-
stacles, merely Lecause others have made such cenquests,--
remindscf the frog in the fable, who blev himoself to bursting to

Iequal the ox, and only got bursting for his pains. Yet, this same
great sk-eeton of the bridge that-was-lhoped-for, attests to the
chivalrous daring of tle citizens ; hlicy did not break down in the
attenpt, it w.s only those whon they enployed,---and they yet
talk cf surmouiting the d1icuhy, and of having a bridge to con-
nect fthe suburb) in question with the city. Cash is not over plenty
they say in St. John, and yet there seems enough, what is, i$

pmoing ,--kept circulating, leaving sonie good as it passes
Wong. It is the life blood of the body commercial, and movew.
rapidly through all its chaniels, as the vital fluid in the human
frame. In lalifax, comparatively, insteaid of heart and arteries,

the precious stream secis to have fountains, deep, dark and
strong,---and the buckýets which would go down there to draw, are
somctimes, after being well scaned, allwed j to pass slowlv,---at
otiier times rejected, and ai other smashed for their presumption ;

liad been raised between two trees, towards whicb she had led emnigranits, yankees, millers, lunberers, fhrers, and pdl!ars of or the key tirns on these mysterious caverns, tie genii of the places
the way. PEREGINL'. ail kinds,-what induced the citizeas of this caravanseraL to desig- sit mîîorosely, kecping watch, and denying entrance, in fornis ns

To be contirnued. nate their locality, or having se des ignateid il, to continue to de- repulsive, no doubt, to those who bianker after the refreshing
signate il, by the nmane of the most gentUe, and retiring, and sweetlv draughts, as Death and Sin, at the gate of the Inferno. This may
eoquent, and least aspiring, and deepast loving, of ail thei ds- be ail right, andi the better course for al,--I do not prètend to lnow,.

For the Pearl- iples,-S. John ? Vhy not, as naines tif localities are frequeitly and only speak from casual observation, and renarK. An addi-
TIHE SAINT JOHN RIVER. îllerecl, call it,--onerges-meaning Sous ofThunder,-or give tional public building, a place of worslhip, vas projected, some

Stil in Saint John ! thought 1, how pheuy dull andi awkwardil fli rock-signifying appellation of St. Petbers,-if scripture tine ago in St. John ;-A told B, that such Nvas the case, and
one f n b biuî be resorted te ? or-reverti;g to the sonorous Indian language, Ithat he had been asked to contribute. " Did they indeed say

: ecall it,-Rumbleonwoodaway,--TuMbldownbridgearee, Mire- that they would build," said B. " Yes," Kas the reply.done, andnti aiemîîuserment il latnd ;-the mrtachineriy of society-ort-r.
erig al roud,-th staner eelngtha h ha nopat terialo.ilifullalldazy, Everfogfa',llisee, or any other of the namnes "Thien," answered B, I" tale my word for it they will build, and

yet ta he is i dungle ofruiîgn ful rein,ciay whose sound and sense mt agree wiih ithe scene ? I catinrore thiai that they vill ake you and I pay, se you had better
nce ot he an ers Srint fon is ls u g, of cr ingine the itness of the son name of St. John, for such sofLive your moneyn t once vith a good grace." Thus the impel!-

than London, although . Sc inot k s ow Its u1,diagoodciirsf t s -sWidsor, Nova Scoti,-where the air seems redioent ing systenm works hn St. John,-they impel, and do nt wait to
former LonJ adm the fact ;bu t i Londonad its coe tf drow-iness ; or for the de;ghtfully situated litle Digby. Thbis b impelled, as elsewhere.fornier wolrcadatk the f eet ; but is London, anld ils cil.- a Ltter, o:n ils clean pebbiy beacli, sheiered by romuantic hills, But fabrics which remain stationary, pieces of the city, homes
ctheral c ci esndha, an ueum ks, nd garemargined reiderui fragrant by muainy orchards and gardens, getting a touch of fanilies, for gemieration after generation,-orcentres of busi-
roadsedan isques, w heres, mthe onesjounr, who hrr a ie;m ofl tle sublime froni the beauteous basin in front,-and never nss or of devotion, are nut the onily buildings egqstructed in St.ronds, andi squares, wlîoncmtire hloti e sjîrnrir, who lias Roule t:nî<orpollutcd hy anything more of trade thla.n the St. Joh:n steamer, as John. By no mteans ;-the gigantic yards at Portland, the beachIo spare, anti wlîse wvliuic soul is flot a îiuckralie furtho r lcu- , aM1

it rings ils bell weekly off ithe solitary landing place,-or thie al-at Carleton, the Back Shore, crowded with the rudiments of ships

imusie and rîe, mn 'îd ae lng thathlis notont if pce, mosti superceded St. John sailing packet, whichi occasionally lits in every stage of progress, attest the share whichSt. John has
seinng otesirits similr tofhimelf aound hira,---and w nce ros to Granvill e, as the gull to ils home ;-this littile place in sending down traders te the mighty waters. I will not attempt
hue may return, refreshedi, naIong the full tide oflthe highways tonitwell support a claimn to the gentae title, ard readily giveuptoSayhow9many, to give the statistics, in this or any thing else,
be again alone, unnoticed in n crowd, at his tavern. the paggy designation which at preserît attaches ;--but the city at present ; I leave that for the economists,-the objeci now rs

But ere, in is flouisin youg ciy, thr ppears t be nshowingau, why the epitts Saint and erely to state inpression.-and impressions made on one, just
breathing places for the more quiet pople, whmo occasionally move onn should formn ils distinguishiiig appellation, except the mere fresh fromi the reposc o? Iialifax, to the basile ofthe neighbourirng
among, while they are noitof, the bustling p of c-i actof seizure and appropriatiun. capital. To such an one, the ship-building deparfment seemed

cparhtoo m Ilowever, this rJi-i-Onle-side strain will never d ; and, as a coimensurate viti thehliouse-building.--Sip-rigts working by
oif ils resiem t Ahot everiy teree prsents a pes -t p- umeans ofanticipatiung objectors, let us take for a moment, no- hundreds,---inarincrs moving ambut, looking on with the eye orof retirersiont. Aliiîiostevery sirefcl presits a i ~srtTr~Iî, iwo i îatr o li n ît owI ic vnae,-mrants vr-sceiri- their prnjtects, anticipatin-
inenado ;---the Ends of sone of bthe whv;arves alford space for th ther vhif the matter. I or thI am not so well htted, my nmateurs,-emerchants Ovrrl

u<isition bein rallier in the fatuit-finin lneduri y oppnr- the ontls, the and the returns of those links of coun-laumîger, where lin la)y pace tp ai d ow%n, ' hl n f l mu1111r, ornpprm- H -_tIlls pý.;rg h3noigfetie ftesi-ads
finest pieces ofv ter in the worild, bounded byfveryOpictlresque tunity of obeing, and myuinf iol bing scnty,-yet, as i tries,---these oppeaired the moving; features of the shuip-yard sta-
shores, bencal himii.-Citadel bli>' ive 'l aira scn re qs have not t heart to b !ot ot my avilings, something at the tions, to no iiting o the rnetai departments f the steam boats,

Tegriphcommunicatinwiththecastle f tYiork Re nb wh oher side to ia e a .hlance, tust be attempted. Sixtyy or three f wfeb, were n course of erection.
perched aon thre step bushy shore, remindsne of what h ha ago, accordinto the testimony <>fanol setter, onet h!o use, stil And, aprpfopos of team boamts, hw miany las St. John, and how
sen or heard respecting the strong plaes ofle Rhid,---nd h sttiii;, iarked tle site of St. John ; adi], at a mucli Iaiter many will it be satisfied with ? Some fourteen or sixteen, I be-
massive fortilcation of Fort George makinge progress under t enrid, to is his own appropriate langu:ge, " persons froi te lieve is now her quota, and etiers in progress ! Halifax lias one,

nb . s Iur country knew every oieine town,-nw, they inow ti aone.'' employe:! ; and another to relieve that occasionally, and to go onnat-liike exertions of luildred. o si derncf sui b..'~îThey are aimîong strangers, not by leaving their native place, but. iic Niec parties nu Bidfoird Basin. Well all tings have a be-also~~~ arerurl,-anascni ;-Colin rod,-thavrthWes Ani..--- therural, -urids s uthiand nort,--e dirVes Aii b straigers comeing i, and settling down, and reurirg up a class !gining-ime wiil cone, no doubt, when a very difTerent state
,-an who know nothing, and carc nothing iabout tlfe origmial Josephswiil be exl)erienced in Ilalifax: will such cone to the childrerneach one lcadicg to hile near lorest shades, viich, almlost ins ever or mustr hpnyme plsuorierdeendiet. Wxcept turn a pnny with e or their descedants. Wel of the presnt generation, or mus thy o pass awa, le ur-direction, tot-.Ora iepsplate uns soiary house, ns i was siy ears ar, as swll t elves, and will the chrysahs of business not burst its shroud nu-on board te only stemr te own cin bast, whib soon whiskhltosfer', ,or20,mitiChilr

him acros the spileudid harbour ;---toded hiiills anid a villaIe il haiain olson. 8 or 2oner large floating population. Sa far are matters fromt stopping at thaisL. actors in life's draina? Perhaps not,-perhanps even sone of us,fbne ige h I that abfortsoant I st every thliing looks as if ail was in a state of transilion,- whose lheads are not already ail silvered, may witness somewliat1ce sIaffn,-i the riadr,---e:iwirci, a gmebous c dnse ofiahei, an as if a niew city were stili growing up. liuses, and churches, fthe consummiation. Who knows what impetus the Cunard ex-
whieclos.pe aîthes j spc above,---. lban the as o le ndth a anks,.--wood, stone, and hnek,---plain, and humble, and citemnent, and the Mail Steamers inay- give our Capitalists, orh louda mPccles alime s thveoody shorsn,---diiniemotitemr lcaindtI,---are in course ofï crection, as appeairs ta a stranger. give tose, who, not aiming at such a designation, have suffi-warbr si towring ons the tnpa renths., a le iagniflent miroîst whîere.ver le titrns. hlje carpenter auI the iasn, and ciency of Capital, if ftiy clubbed it,---and if some public spirit,Mhr n . h, h cuIrc aabourer are busy, and Lie mnvo untarily ask huself, where is ttisl and self-cnfidence, were mixed up with their pudence. Wlo

,iArrmger, at ail to end Are thy rearing no:r New York,---will these inter- kiows wiat a shaking may be Sooin aniong cur comparatively dryeveits, takie, to escape hlie unclean foamî ips scatitred bM ue0 -lrr-i lai ons bancs ;-miuarrowless îhey are nut,-tlueîr chie-fweakness consistsFalls~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ vethmddbui,-herahnds.shad Ieprigpee over ail litese bold ils w%'»it teir habittosions;mroesthyaen,-erciewakssosst
ie, yea-o here wl all this end. is te ques:niu. particlariy if the ob-- intheir lying in detached pieces ;-once ve begin to form socialvoes of the timbiier rf,-teolhowing lbuste of thie wh

thecva o f tio ther dock,--t!o blasting andê iildingof tue "rves,- server lias cne from lalifax, where titi have scarrely minde a sketos, such as exist in most communities, flesh and blondthe eflaia of ther rici and lustier sun seim the ttrderices, comameiccienti of such progresin. Tiha ' b spirit %f this vili not long be wanting. It is pleasant now, to anticipate, whatdayhre su youfer raw, andtin! thfer t-nrernsiad dteri efvery tyu has becom;îe prverbial.---let a specl.:a'i:n le starteti, and, if wilil then le seei: a steamer plying up to a flourishing villageday Monstsu wiI, muid chUterIle u.ndvil waers, or ht' ( feas:ble, il »akics pi orrrss. a a mat:er of ro e. lWitith;o Sackvile,-two empoycd oin the Dartmouth line, two or threeutragghh)'; hui!JgsIring yo aip,---nou senin a siet, dtnied1 hligonianis, thre seems ino starting, or if a malter is set a geing, is tn Yarmouth, and on to Eastport,---othere to connect the Englishacccqà tu quiet,--vtriial ,outnd)ý,4 lis, scelles OUIont, inevery propel!ers beromie startled at tieir termerity, and retroades, as teamers with Boston and New York,-one or two to Capediretion. Yeu pace np maid Jcwn Kisie îrece.--at the rot is a maler of course. To !e sire, îte St. John petople hiave the I"retnn connecting the Pictou andi P. E. Island route,--and, alongtie ngamaino ark o outhi courte orhre•on, -atd spoiling wrec oa bridge, if not of a cana I ; every day they rise- they lhave those Lnes, viIbges and towns, and agricultural and fishing set-S gooarin mchneaoSuth ommeiorh vhart ;---Itlte top, the gigautic ruins of the Carleton bridge staring them flicnth face,--- ments, conhributing their stream of way passengers and Ing-Scylladand Citarbd " hg Commercial ads d St. John !1oatr, im-, except on the 200 days of the year in which fogs hide every thin, ne,feediprogimd Wih hol go ahgos ead" who ha ntIla escapeand not only aring thiem in the face, but augbing at the imbe- rttrn by the om erw fch ing. hus Hai,frouaiit t,1 il rtunbyilime conmunon greýwth in such ithinge. Thus [Haifax.
vi w,-why nobald t o sit bd" thoi bject hiihy of cluinsy power unaccompanied by science.--at the folly iso, may have its sixteen or twenty steamers, wien the ProvinceVian-Whyint oe ahlownd eneist, bthewel fside , morali zing, of floundering into situations of diffizulty witlout means of victorv begins ho go on as its capabiities require, and in an equal ratioalisd raralizing, fur his owa benrfit, tsewell au for the benefi tc 'or retreat. Man is a pigmy in body only, ifthe mind be properly with the rest of the world.9M >oslbsg crowda Isthere ecauscçutry beyond St, Jobs ?- 'expandced. He theu ocorns the impadiments of glfs and rapids,of To retm Io St. John, its rocky site is not all a disadvatagm


